
SPECIAL SALE
FEEDER CATTLE *FEEDER PIGS

FRIDAY, MAY 22
at 7 P.M.

Weekly Sales: Wednesdays at 6:30P.M.
Eggs, Poultry, Rabbits, Vealers, Feeder Pigs,
Stock Cattle, Fat Cattle, Cows,'Lambs, Goats &

Hogs. -

.
,

'
We buy hogs private treaty all day Wed-
nesdays.

ThomasviileLivestock Market inc.
AlongRoute 30

6 mi. West of York.
Phone No. 717-792-2248

or 717-229-2102

PUBLIC AUCTION
TUES., MAY 19TH

AT 5:30P.M.
(AT GARAGE) 12MAPLE ST., LITITZ, PA.
Coins, oak grandfather clock, mantel clocks,
dough tray, cedar chest, old oak wall phone,
Shirley Temple pitcher, china, glass, 8wooden
display cases, glass enclosed show case,
novelties, lumber, lotof misc items.

FORYOUR PUBLIC SALE CALL
Auctioneer John H. Cooper
(agent for owner)
717-665-5839

PUBLIC SALE
Val. FarmMachiriery,

Some Household Goods,
& Antiques, Etc. v

on farm 6 miles N.E. of Hughesviile, Pa.
near Fribley Church. Auction Arrows off
Rt. 118 Imile E. of Hughesviilenear Cart
Track.

WEDS. EVE., MAY 20
, 6.P.M.

3 Gas Tractors: IH 300 Utility w/fast hitch& 3
pt. adapters-12-28” duals, soldseperate; Oliver
HEW 6 crawler w/pully & PTO; Ohver 60
w/pully; Oliver 2 & 3-14” trailer plows;
harrows; drills; AC 66 pto combine; NH 461
haybme;*NH 269 pto thrower baler; 2 thrower
wagons; rake; NH PTO spreader; JD ISA
chopper; NI 7 picker; other machinery; 2-lst
calf black white face heifers w/bull calves;
Hereford crossed heifer due sale time.
Household goods& antique itemssoldfirst.

Owner,
CUVE&RUTH McCARTY

Auct.
Max Fraley & Son
546-6631

Lunch

PUBLIC SALE
OF 300 HEAD

OF LIVESTOCK 300
Located at Plainfield, Pa. next to

Plainfield School or 5 miles West of
Carlisle, Pa. and 3 miles West of Cum-
berland Golf Course off Route 11 South.

SATURDAY EVE., MAY 23
at 7:00 P.M.

150 HOLSTEIN HEIFERS 150
Consisting of all Calfhood Vaccinated open

Holstein Heifers ranging from approx. 400 to
600 lbs. All TB Testedfor Interstate Shipment.

150 STEER CATTLE 150
Consisting of Holstein and beef type steers

weighing approx. 300 to 600 lbs.
All cattle are dehorned and wormed and just

the right kind for growth.
Sale to be held in tent with steers selling first.
Terms• Cash. Not responsible for accidents.

J.R. ZIMMERMAN
LJ. WESTON

Auct-Robert C. Mullendore
Clerk-C.L. Metz

Lunch RightsReserved

USDA helps Haiti
NEW YORK, N.Y. Haiti eradicate African

The U.S. Department of swine fever with funds
Agriculture will help ant i technical

PUBLIC SALE
VALUABLE GARAGEEQUIPMENT,
SAW SHARPENING EQUIPMENT,
ALUMINUM SIDING EQUIPMENT

AND SUPPLIES, NEWKEISER
AUTOMOBILE PARTS,

OFFICE EQUIPMENT, FLOOR SAFE,
STATION WAGON, PICKUP TRUCK

AND ANTIQUES
SATURDAY, MAY 23,1981

AT 9:30 A.M.
Located in the town of Schuylkill

Haven, 150-Columbia Street, Schuylkill
County, PA.
GARAGE EQUIPMENT Garage type air
compressor with electric motor, aboveground
car lift, Lincoln air greaser, Lincoln gear lube
dispenser,Lincoln drain oil tank. Black Hawk
2-ton floor jack, complete acetylene cutting
outfit with tanks; gauges; tips; cart; hose
complete, foot operated riveter, Craftsman
metal or wood cutting lathe, Bear headlight
tester, 6-12 volt battery charger, hydraulic
jack, A.C. spark plug cleaner, brake air
bleeder, ball jointgauge, grease guns, radiator
.air cleaner, wheel pullers, electric bench
grinders with motors, mechanical tire changer
(floor mounted), tire inflator, air hose, tire
compressor, tube tester tank, C-clamps,
mechanic’s workbench, electric (hills, electric
motors, open and box end wrenches, socket
sets, threaders, 2 Delta disc grinders, many
asst. gnndingwheels, extension cords, jumper
cables, crowbars and others, creepers,
mechanics’s roller seat, anvil, steel parts
cabinets and bins, valve seat grinder. Caster
camper gauge, fire extinguishers, Dunlap
electric hacksaw, 2-wheel utility trailer, new
Reiser body and engine parts including grills,
moldings and etc., safety stands, Shilton
-manuals, drill bits; cyl. rimmers, electric
riveter, metal tetter stencils, electric lawn
edger. '

”
'

*

SAW SHARPENING EQUIPMENT - 6 Foley
automatic saw files and jointers, Foley power
retoother, Foley automatic power setter,
Nielsen electric chainsaw sharpener, 100’s new
saw blades, Belsaw belt sander, Foley hand-
saw filer, Oregon filing vice, Thor speed
grinder, circular handsaws, Shop Master band
saw, 2 electric table saws.
ALUMINUM AND GLASS EQUIPMENT AND
SUPPLIES Double break aluminum and
metal break, Fletcher glass cutter, wooden
extension ladder, painter’s scaffold, electric
swing saw, Sears radial arm saw, new
aluminum siding, many new aluminum storm
doors, and storm windows in asst, sizes, new
aluminum patio awnings, new aluminum and
wrought iron railings, aluminum coil stock,
many aluminum grill guards, many new
aluminum channels and round and square
aluminum pieces, many new pieces of asst,
window glass, plex-a-glass, aluminumwindow
and door hardware, new hydraulic door
closers, electric etcher, aluminum spouting,
wood clamps.
STATION WAGON AND PICKUP - 1969
Plymouth station wagon VB, auto., P.S., P.8.,
air conditioning, in goodcondition; 1963 Dodge
6 cyl., standard shift, % ton pickuptruck.
OFFICE EQUIPMENT - Royal floor model
combination safe, McCaskey adding machine-
cash register combmed, standard billing
machine, 2 office desks, Underwood
typewriter, 4 file cabinets.
ANTIQUES Old wall tune clock in oak
cabinet, oak cabinet sewing machine, ball and
claw piano stool, 2 old office swivel chairs,
fernery, lanterns, old picture frames, piano
roLs, electric coffee grinder, adz, antique
stand, two-man saws.
Manyotheritems toonumerous to mention.
TERMS Cashor acceptable check. No out-of-
state checks accepted.
Not responsible in case of accidents.
Sale Ordered By:
E.S. Ketner
ISO Columbia Street
Schuylkill Haven, Pa.
Auctioneer:
Robert A. Arner
Route 2 - Box 216
NewRinggold, Pa. 17960
Phone (717) 386-4586

Refreshments

assistance, a USDA
official announced. The
technical assistance will
include training and a
small number of per-
sonnel.

Canada and Mexico
also are expected to
help in the effort, said
Harry C. Mussman,
administrator of
USDA’s Animal and
Plant Health Inspection
Service.

The multi-national
program to eradicate
the disease from Haiti
will be operated by the
Inter-American In-
stitute for Cooperation
in Agriculture, which is

associated with the
Organization of
American States and
sponsored by 26 western
hemispherecoutries.

After eradication of
the disease, the
organization will work
closely with Haitian
officials to reestablish a
domestic hog industry

free of African swine
fever and other swine
diseases.

African swine fever
first invaded the
western hemisphere in
1971., That outbreak, in
Cuba, resulted in a half-
million hogs being

Del. net farm income down
NEWARK, Del. -

Figures are now out on
Delaware’s 1979 farm
income. It probably
won’t surprise any
farmers to team that
higher cash receipts on
the farm were nearly
canceled out by
galloping production
costs.

1978record but actual
gross income per farm
rose by only 7.7 percent,
reports Dr. Raymond C.
Smith, head of the
University of
Delaware’s department
of agricultural
economics.

This small increase in
gross income was more
than offset by a 12.7
percent rise in
production costs. This
resulted in a drop in net

Cash receipts for 1979
reached an all-time high
of nearly $358 million
11.5 percent above the

PUBLIC SALE
Val. Farm Machinery,

3 Tractors, Some Antiques
& Collector’s Items, Etc.

at Bunces Corn Stand, 415 N. Loyalsock
Ave. Montoursville, Pa. (Lyc. Co.) 3/4
mile S. of US Rt. 220beltway.

Mon. Mem. Day, May 25
1:30PM.

IH 504 G Row Crop Tractor w/TA, 3 pth., 38”
rubber, only 236 original hrs. w/IH 2001 hyd.
front loader, areal clean outfit, offered3 ways;
JD 50 G. RC Tractor w/3 pth., live hyd. & PTO,
Nice; Farmall Cub tractor, fully weighted,
PTO, 1 row cultivator, 5’ sickle mower, real

,

nice; Attachment to fit Cub-.i EH 2 way 12”
plows; IH 4Vfe’ front blade; Messmger 5 row
duster; pto pully; etc. JD 3-14” 3 pt. plows; 9’
disc; harrow; 125 gal.FG 22’ spra; Zon LP
Gas Scarecrow thunder gun; other items;
National Brass Cash Register; Toledo com-
puting scales; etc.

Owners
CLYDE & BEVERLY BONCE

Auct.
Max Fraley & Son
546-6631

MACHINERY AT
PUBLIC SALE

SATURDAY, MAY 30
12:00NOON

Located V/z mi. east of Seven Stars, 6 mi.
northwest ofLiverpool, just off Rt. 235.

Ferguson 20 tractor; front end loader;
PLEASE NOTE - TRACTOR & LOADER WILL
BE OFFERED SEPERATE & THEN AS ONE
UNIT; Ferguson pulley, selling seperate;
Ferguson 2-12 plows; M.F. #62, 2-14 plows;
Ferguson 6’ Heavy Duty scraper blade;
Ferguson 6 bar, 3 pt. rake; Ferguson 3 pt.
cultivators; Ferguson T mower; N.H. 568
baler, no thrower; Superior, 10 hoe drill;
Oliver, 4 wheel spreader on rubber; David
Bradley wagon w/12’ flat; 16’ portable alum,
elevator; 11-28tractor chains.
The above items are in goodcond., lot of other
farm items not listed. Also selling at 10:00
A.M., Antiques &ButcherEquipment.

Owner
GEORGE A. STRAWSER

Long Bros., Aucts.
Ph. 527-4784

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May 16,19t1—P21

eradicate Swine Fever
destroyed, Mussman
said. The disease was
confirmed in the
Dominican Republic
and Brazil in 1978 and
Haiti in 1979.

income per farm of
more than 4 percent
compared to the year
before. Net income per
farm in 1979 was $27,765
as compared to $28,957
in 1978.

Crops with substantial
income changes in 1979
included: corn up 39.6
percent, soybeans up
18.7 percent, wheat up
99.6 percent,
mushrooms up 13
percent, and nursery
stock up 10 percent. On
the other hand, income
from snap beans
dropped more than 43
percent and for lunas
was down 32.4 percent.
Livestock with sub-
stantial income changes
in 1979 included:
broilers up 8 percent,
dairy products up
nearly 11.5 percent,
cattle and calvesup 38.7
percent, turkeys up 96.5
percent, and eggs up 9.5
percent. Broilers ac-
counted for 55 percent of
the cash farm income
from all sources.

A breakdown of farm
income by counties
shows that Sussex
county accounted for
almost three-fourths of
Delaware’s 1979 farm
income, while New
Castle accounted for
only 8.4 percent.

All the figures aren’t
in yet for 1980, butSmith
says drought conditions
last summer resulted in
substantial reduction in
both com and soybean
yields. Average yield
per acre of corn in 1980
was only 72 bushels,
compared to 102 bushels
the year before.
Soybean yield was 20
bushels compared to a
1979 yield of, 30.
Protecting ahead "from
these figures. Smith
says that - with farm
production expenses
undoubtedly higher in
1980than in 1979- we can
expect Delaware’s net
farm income to show a
substantial decrease for
1980.

Smith’s analysis of
the state farm income is
prepared each year as a
service of the Univer-
sity of Delaware’s
Agricultural Ex-
periment Station. Those
interested in obtaining
the full report should
call their county ex-
tension office in Newark
(738-2506), Dover (736-
4675), or Georgetown
(856-5250) and ask for a
copy of the Experiment
Station pamphlet on
“1979 Delaware Farm


